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My name is Sarah. I’m 11 years old.
I’m from Marathon, Greece. My
mother is from Poland and my father
is from Egypt. I have got long, black
hair and brown eyes. I’m fit. My
favourite sports are volleyball and
basketball.

Hi. My name is Mantha Papaioannou and I am
eleven years old. My hobbies are drawing, cycling,
swimming, shopping and doing tae kwon do. I like
sports, too. But football, I don’t like at all!
I have a pet. It’s a cat. But I prefer dogs to cats! I’m in
the sixth year of primary school. I learn English and
German. I have a brother and a sister. My brother is
one year younger than me and my sister is two years
younger than me.
Please come to Greece soon!

Hi! I’m Alex. I’m 10 years old. My birthday is on 1
August. I have two sisters. Their names are
Mantha and Barbara. My parents’ names are
John and Jenny. I like playing the bouzouki. I like
dogs, lions, spiders and cats. I like chocolate, too.
I like playing football and basketball and I like
doing tae kwon do. I have a TV, DVD and a CD
player.
Please come to Greece. If you come in Greece,
you will love this country and the Greeks.

Hi! My name is Jim. I’m from
Greece. I’m nine years old. I have
some friends. I like soccer and
basketball.

My name is Helen. I’m from
Marathon. I’m nine years old. I
like gymnastics, football and
English. I don’t like sweets. I
watch cartoons, Mickey and
Minnie. I play flute. I have got
two brothers and four sisters. My
father is a mechanic. My best
friend is Christina.

My name is Jim (Dimitris, in
Greek). I’m from Marathon,
Greece. I’m nine and a half. I
like ice cream, running and
My
favourite
TV
English.
program is cartoons. I like
Mickey and Minnie. I haven’t got
a brother and sister. I have a
mother, Chrissa and a father,
Yiannis.
My name is Helena. I am Greek.
I am 11 years old and I am
1.42m. I like listening to music
and playing sports. I have four
dogs. I like dogs. I am beautiful
and smart. I don’t like fish. I am
in class six. I like my English
teacher, Miss Liana! I have one
brother, Thanasis. He is the
oldest. My best friends are
Anastasia
and
Antonina!!!
They’re 11 years old.

Hi! My name is Natalie. I’m 10 years old. I like playing
volleyball. I go to the ballet school. I have a brother.
My brother’s name is John. I love very much my
brother. My birthday is on 26 of August.
My mother’s name is Sylia and my dad’s name is Spyros.
That’s all about me!

My name’s Konstantina. I’m from
Grammatiko, a small village, and I’m 12.

Hello, my name is Christina. I’m
nine years old. I’m in D class. My mother was
born in Athens and my father, too. We live in
Marathon. I like singing and dancing.

Hello, my name is Orestis. I’m from Athens. My
father is from Albania. My mother is from
Albania. I like soccer. I like English. I’m ten years
old.

My name is Despina. I live in Marathon near the
beach. I’m twelve years old and my birthday is
tenth of March. I have got long, straight and dark
hair, dark eyes and I’m 1m 60. I have got two
dogs, Irma and Jim and one cat, Zuzu.
I like volleyball and football. My favourite singers are Dimitris Korgialas, Nino
and Sakis Rouvas. My favourite songs are “We will rock you” and “Cairo”. My
favourite actors are Daniel Radcliffe, Emma Watson, Rupert Grint, Orlando
Bloom and Johnny Depp. My favourite films are “Harry Potter”, “The Pirates of
the Caribbean”, “The Lord of the Rings” and “Kingdom of Heaven”.
This is me. Bye-bye!!!
Hello! My name is Stella. I’m twelve years old.
I’m in primary school. I live with my parents.
I’ve got one brother and one sister. I’m from
Grammatiko. It’s not a very big village but it’s
very beautiful! It is in Attica. Attica is in Greece.
This is who I am! Bye-bye!

Hello! I’m Eftihia (the girl on the right).
I’m in fifth class. I’m eleven years old. I’m
from Athens but I live in Grammatiko.
Grammatiko is a big village near Athens. I
have a small family. My parents’ names
are Katy and Antonis. I also have a sister,
Anastasia. I have a beautiful cat. Her
name is Fifi and I love her!

